
Two Doors Down
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Low Intermediate

Choreographer: Andrina K Faulds (SCO) - April 2016
Music: Two Doors Down - Nathan Carter : (iTunes)

Count in on 32 counts - No Tags & No Restarts

Section 1: Weave left with quarter turn right and then weave right
1-2&3 Step left to the left side, cross right over left, step left to left side, step right slightly behind left
4-5 Quarter turn right stepping back left then right
6&7-8 Cross left over right, step right to right side, left behind right and right to side

Section 2: Rock back recover left, rock back recover right, left shuffle and right shuffle
1&2 Rock back recover left behind right and recover
3&4 rock back recover right behind left and recover
5&6 Step left forward step right next to left and step forward left
7&8 Step right forward step left next to right and step forward right

Section 3: Left mambo step, right coaster step, step quarter right a cross and aright chassis
1&2 Left forward pressing weight down on it and putting weight back on to right and brining left

back in next to right
3&4 Ste back right, step back left and then ste forward on the right
5&6 Step forward left turning a quarter turn right and crossing left over right
7&8 Step right to right side left next to right and right and right to right side

Section 4: Rock back left recover and kick out out, heal twists in together, left coaster step and quarter turn
left
1 Rock left back behind right
2&3 Recover onto right and kick out left and right foot (just a bit more then shoulder with apart)
4&5 Bring both heals in at the same time and then toes in to straiten up
6&7 Step back left, step back right and step forward left
8 Turn body quarter to left by stepping right forward to quarter turn (fast step)

Ending – song will end at section 4 steps 6&7 – make it a coaster to the front
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